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PW'"SES OF POULTRY WORK 
I 
(Diseases of Young C.:._icks) 
by 
C lar2, 1\L :3ut te:" 
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South Dakcta 8t2te College 
Y:1- • lT , Ki_ni-:i.J i e :n .� D i r e c t or • 
Broo1angs, S. :Dale. 
Cooperative Extension �ork in Agriculture 
and home Econo1rics, South D2kot2 St2te 
College 2.nd ··un:. tscl St2tss Dc-)r'.rtmGnt of 
Agriculture Ccop2r2. ting. 
Distributed in furthcrc�nce of Acts of Congress of 1=2-y 8 2.nd 
June 30, 1914 .. 
"DISEASES OF YOUNG CHICKS .. 
Feeding too soon, crowdin�, chilling or overhe2..ting c�used 
the dee::. th of m2.ny younG chicks, 
Huch loss is c2-u.:sed by s2.ving the we2..k or crippled chicks 
which 1..-Jere not strong enough to get out of the shell by themselves. 
This is 2" mi st2..ke for by m2.king these 2nd w2,tching c0,refL1.lly it 
has been found th2-t a-bout 2 per cent live 2.nd. these 2-re never 
strong he2.l thy chicks,. They sre the first to get disease, often 






HOU TO HOLD 
THE I-IBN 
l� Roup 
2� ·white DiB,rrheo.. 
3� B:rcc-der Pneumoni2. 
4. Leg v1eaJ.me s s 
5. Yforms 
;::, • G� :pe worms 
b. S::ne .. 11. round worms· 
This is Oi1e of the mo.st cori1r.1on diseases of ycung 
chicks Z'.nd j_s often c2..used. by ovcrcrur:ding ei th:;r 
in th? bro�dc�. or in s1:1�l_l coo11s �. �'.JE1cti111�� th8 hen th2.t �s brltocling tllc chicn:s h2.s dlp.[.;thcrctic roup 
Yv<hich quickly spi--ec.ds throl!gh the en �ire blJo od. 
In the c�s� of overcrowding th2 wc�ker chicks get 
too w2.rm, then v1bcn left 1Jy th,.::ns,'}1Yes they get 
chilled C['..LlSi.ng t.:Y;.c:n to tD..i·:e col 1.i ., Ur1J ess S8rnc...: 
thine; is done fer t;�1cE1 2,t cncc t.h:::: cold Ii1L,y develop· 
into roup wl:ich us�.12-lly c2,uscs dc2..th in .:-i_ short 
time . lill\'ER vu t chicks of di ff cren t c,gc s in the 
s�nc coo� or brooder unlc ss t.ncrc is :::, p�.rti tion 
so th�t the tiny ones �re sep�r�tcd from the older 
ones� 
Ex0.-minc the hen c2.refully before putting the chicks 
with her . If she l'lc'.S 2.. snt1.ll bu�ch like ;::, cherry 
on h�r f2..cc� either nc2.r the eye or the bc�k, it 
shous th�t some time she h2..d roup, but rccovcr�d. 
In dC'mp cold wc2.tbcr there :;-:.12.y be C'. dischc.rg2 from, 
this vvhich will lc::.vc roup germs in· the drinkine, 
wo..tcr. 
Exo.rninc the thront cr.rcfully for yellow c2,nlccrs or 
11 p.�tchcs 11 which shoVi diphthcrctic syr.1ptDL1s. This. 
is 2. d2ngcrous form of roup for the disc�sc h�s o. 
good st2rt before there �re cny out,�rd signs. 
Take the her.i. between your knees or ho..ve some one 
else hold her then by taking hold of the n2.ttl 0 s 
with the "'.:huJnb 2.ncl lir,.ge:;.. ... s of t::e right hc:::.nd, c.',nd. 
the coli1b between the tLu�-,1b 2_nd f ingc::;.�s of the left 
h2nd, the moutn c2.n be eo..sily opened. Lool� co.re­
fully over th2 surface of both the upper and lower 
p2rt of the mouth, then tip the he�d so th2.t the 
sun shines into the 1::1out:1.. Y;.':-it till she breathes, 
then look down the wind pipe. 
ODOR 
?_:'l:TI TI OH 
V�HTI L.._ TI ON 
_· .lfiJ DR.3Tb 
C UHE 
-2-
The re i s � di s�grcc�bl e od or  in  c�se  of roup , 
1 ' r-u·-y-1"" �  c· , ,'"h a --1.. .-- ,,., ,.., C 1· c I,.. ou· 'Yl Q1 OYJ th,, l1 · ) -, ,,.., ..,.. ·) c·r -i-- • ...;...., L, l ull .J U \,:..tJ V �-. ..  l � ·¥ .....; .. 1 ..l.. J. "'--' 1. J.: _l) .._., J. .!: L� "" 
of the bc c�k .-:;hc r· c the t,.�10 l i t tle  s l i ts ( no s tri ls ) 
c�rc l oc  ;--, tc.:d . 
2 ,  Lo ok  f 0 r  .. , Bti c �.:::-/ or  1E, t t cd  c,�J1h_, o,rr:,nc c under  
the wi. nc s . T:i·l. s i s  c2-us cd  by thL guri1::-iy sub s tc,nc c 
on the b c:c�k when the chi c :: tuc k s  i t s hc2..d under  
i ts  v,r i nc:; . Y!h c n i t d r i c s the cl o wn b cc o L1e s L12- t t c d 
2,ncl h'"'. rd . 
3 .  Li t tl e  2 ..1 r  bubbles gC':the r 1 n  the c orner  of th:�' 
eye . 
4 .  I;yc s b egi n t o  s-\·ifc l l , so 111c tine s  ".)c c Oj11i ng en­
. t i :tc J.y c lo scd . 
5 .  l.�outh c .. nd thr oc, t  b e: c o:i-;1c fi lled  ,ai th s l inly 
flui d or c r-.nlc crs  L1(',Y :J c :fo und . 
6 .  Chi ck6  b cc 6mc dr ousy , f eve ri sh , l o s e  nppc ti to , 
ge t thin ,  �nd usu�l ly di � i n � f ew d[',ys . 
1 .  �s  s b on 2. �  there is nny si gn of r oup r cDQVC  the 
di s s� s cd c hi c k  or chi c ks �nd ke ep them enti rely 
s cJcr2. t c  or kill C'.,nd bu�n then �t bnc c . 
2 .  vis inf c c t the dri nki nc f ountc�i ns , C'.,_n cl ni lls:  
di she s 2.,t onc e . 
3 .  Use iJo tt.,s s i  Wll ?c :cG.��nc;.:,,nc-Jt c in  the ci.ri nki ng 
v.rc� t c r - -i-:>u tt ing · in enough t o  1 1r ..k e  the 1v 2.  t e r  2. cl c e:p  
p ink � 
S o��m ti  mes :pc o };l c s c�y th2.. t wl'lcn ?o  t[', S s i Uiil J:'CrrJ2.n -
g2.,nz-.. t c  2.nd 1l1i lk 2.rc  i;� s cd c-Jt the s .:: . .1:10 t i 1�1c e1c _rc ­
sul ts  2-rc h.::',rnful ,; The:.-cc  i s  n o  c c..se  on  rec  ore:. C:, t 
ti1e Ve tcr inc�ry Dc -J2. :rt:r:12n t but if you :9 :rcfc :c to t2-l�c 
t:1c )r cc 2.,uti on , tlrn  ni lk 2-nd the Po t2-s s im�1 i-' cr - · 
i:J.2,ngc-�n2,tc  in the dri nkinr; Yi2.tcr  1112. y b e  u sc c. on  
r:, 1 t c rnc-, t c d ::--, y s • 
4 .  If  the chi c ks 2.,rc  c rowde d 2,nd tho �c  i s  no o ther  
plc cc  t o  put the� . 2.. )�� t i ti an of  voul try nc t t i nG 
t:hrouc_;l1 tr.:.3 1Jro odcr v.ri 1 1  lce c1) tl'h/ chi c k s  frori1 
C Y O Y ."Cl i D[; • 
Be sure  th� t thC; bro oder  or  c o op i s  w� l l  supJl i cd 
ni th }lcnty of fresh �i r ,  but be  c �reful th2 t the re 
�.:cc no dl"'CJf t s  . 
I t  i s  �lno s t irapo s si b l �  t o  cure roup i n  younc c �i c ks 
s o  �=-� c7cmt i nG 2...ncl c he:p kine; the d i  s cc..sc  i s  :)l" c.c t ic ;-,, 1 1y 
the only t�i ng to do . 
·;_�.� : �l TJ.::: :OII,2-�Ic.::= .. ' .. 1.;. 1 '1i t c  di c,rrhcc� i s  r c s:9onsi ;) lc for the l o s s  of 2. 
l �.rcc nu..ribc r  of  young chi c k s  (;f.'.ch y c;_',r . 
OH F:.· .m·.:S 
SYMPTOUS 
There o.,:rc  t-viTO c 2,u se  s of  the d i  seasc , 2,c t ine; sep­
o.,r�tely in  s orac f : o cks  �nd in  o thers  they b o th 
2,c t t ogc thc � .  Ons ccusc  i s � dis t i nc t  vcr i ety of 
gcn�is � ·c,h2. t ct o e s  not c2us e 2,ny o ther  cL sc('. S e . T�1e 
o tl-:1.c r cc ·l,Ls c  i s  2, very s ::.�12,l l :fo rrl1 of 2 1 Tj_ ;_1c:1 l �_ f e , 
)ro1J2,:J J.::- t:.1 c  s 2.:r:i1C or_c t�12.- t c .:_·_ t:s c s  b l z.c k l1c 2,d in  
tui�te:1 s . 
The s e  ge rms 2.ro �r e s ent in  the drop� i ngn of chick s 
suff ori nc f 1, o:-a t:ic di  sec, s c .  I f  c:-, 1mll ct rec ov er s  
2.ncl c ome s  t o  L12,turi ty ,  the se n1s r,12,y 2-l)I:C; 2.:r j_ n the 
cgc s 1 end chi c k s  hctchcd from the s e  eggs wi ll  b e  
2.ff cc tcd 2.t  the tine of he.te lli ng . 
Fe.rm f l oc ks rn2,,y becoL1G infec ted by : 
1 .  C�ick s purch2 s ed fro� inf e c te d  flocks . 
2 .  Bens  rno..y be  pur c h2sec. th.c:'.. t h 2.ve the di s e2. s e  
gcrns in the ggg produc ing org2,ns . 
3 .  �ggs f o T he, tel-ii ng r:12,y lJ e )UT c �1.c::. s  ed  f roL1 2-n 
inf e c t e d  fQr� , o r  t�e gerras may � e on the she l ls . 
In  thi s c nse , a dertni n pe r c en t  of the di seas e 
m2�y b e  iT cve nted b:r di �:::·)ing e 2ch egg qui c kly 
into  a 5 per c ent  s oluti on of wo od  elc ohol . 1 L  
sho rt t irae b efo re t�e egg s are to · b e  pl�c ed 
under the hen or in the incub�tor , di p each egg 
qui ckly into  the s o luti on then lay on a c l ean 
c l o th to dry . D o  not w ipe  the eggs , �s s o on 
they 2.re  dry they L12,y lJ e . pl 2.c e<i unde r the hen 
o :c i n  the i nc ubz.to :c·. 
FoYrl i nf ec ti on oc curs e::rough c j_ thcr o f  two me tho ds : 
1 .  � i thcr o f  the tuo f o��s m�y be i n  the l i t t e r  o r  
w;.·, t cr  2.ncl entc1" t!n· ouQ)1 the c hic k i s :mout�1 . 
2 .  The he n ' s  e gg p:r o{luc i ng orgc:n s r:12y c o ntc,in tlle 
germ of nhi tc di�Trhc� .  
\.Thi tc  d i c.?v :i, rhc2 .. mLkc s i ts O..l)1) C£"'..rc�nc c Yli thi n c� L :;i.-:r 
do..ys �f tcT  h2tchi ng 1 �nd i s  gcrtc rnlly fc..tcl . The 
chi c k s  �) c c ono s tuj;1id , the i r  wi ng s droo1) 1 z-.nd o., 
p2.s ty , r(hi t i s :1. d.i 2.rrhc2., dcvc: l o j;)s .  In  C'., fcYJ d��ys 
the sy;�1:p -t oi::s hc..vc i nc reas ed  to  such c�n cztcnt  thc.. t 
tho chi c k s  2.r c  �ro..c tic �l ly un�bl e to  mo ve . 
So��1c authori  ti c s  rcJ o :-i:· t  f;O od suc c e s s  by �rc c 1JL 1g 2, 
ve s s e l  of  c l ean s o ur mi lk  c ons t2,n tly bef ore the 
chi ck s . No t only do c s  s o ur mi lk  s e em to �r cvent 
tl1e d. i seo.,s c , but i t  s t imulc�tc s  the gr o-vrth of the 
chi c l: s . 
Prcv�nti on c o�s i s t s in  di sc ardi ng e ggs f or h2tchinG 
t�1.2. t 2,rc knov.,-11 to hr'..vc been lo.,id 'by i nf cc  ted hens . 
Thi s i s  not Cli.7Cvy s c�sy t o  d o ,  b ut whene ver i t  i s  
pos si  blc  t o  know thz,t eggs intended  f or he� t cLing 
pu:rpc so s c oi:1c fror,,1 2� f l o c k  ·where whi te di c�rrhc2, i s  









� del i c �te  b l o od te s t  has be en devi sed to  di agn o s e  
thi s di s e2:.s c i n  nI:. t urc  f owl s ,  b ut i t  hv.s no t c ome 
i n to gcn crnl us e . The f lock on the C o l l ege 7?Yra 
h2.,s b e en t e s ted thi s  ye ar . 
./1.l l  chi c k s  dyi ng from thi s · di  s e2.,se should  b e  ou rn ed 
at onc e . The; poul try yard , brood e r s  2.nd runways 
should b e  thoro ugl'1ly c l ez�n ed  and di s i nf ec ted  � 
Thi s i s  2, fa/c�"l ·0neuL1oni a of chic ks , e specic:::.lly 
tho se rai s ed in  b r o o der s . I t  c:tl s o  oc curs  s orne tL�1e s 
in  chick s  rai sed by hens  and oc c a si onal ly it  
oc cur s  in  mature f owls . 
The c 2.,u s e  of brooder pneum.oni2. i s  2. very c o rirri1on 
mo l d  pr e sent  almos t cvcrywhc :....- e i n  ff' .. turc . In  2. 
dry c ondi ti on · i t i s  pre s ent i n  many i ncu�cto r s  Qnd 
bro oder s . The s Dorc s , as i t s s e eds  arc cal le d , may 
2.,l so b e  � re sent in  bro o de r s  o r  on  the s traw i n  the 
ne st s . This mo ld and i t s sp o r e s  �re  kno, � to exi s t  
i n  tho d ige s ti ve tr�c t of ap�arcntly hc2.l thy he n s , 
2.nd i t  i s . b u l i cv�d the egg -pr oduc i ng o rg2.n s 2.nd 
even the eggs thems elve s may be c ome i nfec ted . 
Chi c k s  h2, tched from such  e gg s  c 2,n hardly e s c2.pc be ing 
inf cc  t cd . Bro oder  pneu1110nia is  supcrc cdcd only by 
v.rhi te di 2.rrhe2.. in  the numb er  o f  i t s vi c t ims o..mong 
young · chi ck s . Ma ny t ime s whi te  d iarrhe a 2,nd brood­
e r  pn eumonia exi s t  in  the same fl oc k 2.nd even  i n  the 
sc..me chi ck s . 
,, 
:Brooder  pn cut1oni 2, ;-,ffcc ts  c hi c ks under  f our we e k s  
old . Th�y · b c c ouc s l e e py , the wi ngs droop , eye s 
2.rc c lo sed , f e2..thc r s  ruffled 2.nd the head dr2.wn 
we ll  down tow2.rd s  the body . Breething is 12..bor cd , 
there  i s  often  2.c c umu.l e', ti.on of dri e d  muc us 2.b out 
the no s tril s  2..nd 2..n c�c curnulLti on  of muc us  in  the 
windpi pe C "'.u ses 2. s nor i ng s ound whc·n the chick s 
breathe . 
Ex.::.ni nc--.ti  on of the i ns i de o f  the windpi p e  cf t on 
shows. the pr es enc e of whi t i sh pc. tc hc s whi ch  o.rc 
c olle c t i ons  o f  the mo ld  �nd its spor e s . Oc c c.s i o n -
2..lly there c. r c  lit t l e  yel l owi sh nodule s in. the . .  
lungs whi ch c.rc c.lso c o l le c ti ons of the mo ld  �nd 
i ts s iJorc s . 
Whe n the brooder :pn cUL1o ni c. i s knovm to. exi s t  the 
mos t  vi g orbus  mcc.surc s nre o ft en ne eded t o  ge t 
r i d  of  i t .  I t  i s  ncc e s snry to fumi gc. tc , or  sc rub 
v1i th c. s o lut i on of fon11['. l i n , 7 t2..b l c spoonfu l s  }:)e r 
g�l l o n o f  w2..tcr , thos e p�r t s  o f  the br o oder  c omi ng 
in c on tnc t �i th the eggs and chi ck s , b e f or e  bei ng 
put into  use  i n  the spr ing and b e twe en h2.. tche s . 
Only c let,n l i t t er  free  fron du s t  2..nd mold sho l:i..ld . 
b e  used i n  the next boxe s . Do  not s el ec t eggs f or 
L�G WEL.KJ{fl: SS 
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h� tchi ng from d i s eased f l o c ks . P rac ti c e  r� t i o na l  
f e e di ng an d ri12.m:.g emen t .  ::3urn c\11 dez�d c hi c  :: s . 
No r.1e d i c i n e  hc�s y e t  lJ r ov cn · s a t i s fc·,c to ry f o r :9r m.ren t ­
i ng o r  c u rin� thi � d i  s c 2� s c . 
Le g we2.lrn c s s  i s  qui t c  c 0Effi1on i n  chi c k s c s pe c i :::.l ly 
i f  the y  2. r c  g r ouinc rC'..p i dly . U su2.l ly thi s s hous 
thc.t t he r e  i s  n o t c no ugD r;1i n c rL .l or 2, sh i n  tl1c f e e d  
t o  s up�ly c. 1 1  thC'.. t i s  n e e de d  t o  s tr c nc th cn the 
b o ne s 2.nd mu s c l e s . 
S ome t i me s  c hi c k s th� t 2.r c  ke p t  t o o  l ons on 2. b o�rd 
or c d�c n t  f l o o r  wi th n o t c n o uch l i t te r  wi l l  d c ve l o )  
thi s we 2,knc s s • 
I f  tb c t cnp c r2.. t ur e  o f  the i nc ubo.. t o r  w2. s to o lli Eh 
Jil2Jny ti;.'i�e s tl10 c lli c l: s  -:�1i l l  sho·w thi s s 2.:i�1e t :"' o ub l c . 
I f  the c hi c k s  2.r c i n  Q b r o ode r c u t  p i ec e s  o f  s od t o  
c ove r 2. t  l c:i, s t hc.lf o f  thv f l o o r , If th e.: 5: t2, s s  
h2.s s  b c cun t o  g r ov ,  s o  much t�c b e t t e r . 
Oni o n s  "t i e d t o g e t�.Lc r  by the s pr o u t s  ( s  o r  8 )  wi l l  
he l -) t o  s u1Jpl::-- mi n c r2,l . Feed s k i l:1 ni l l: , c. i  ·:L '-- r 
swe e t o r  s o ur . � lc..c e c ru s�ed e gg sha l l s  � r  f i n o ­
oys t c r  she l l s  where the chi c ks C Gn ge t them . 
8 0Lle ti me s  the l e g s  C 2.l1. b e  t i e d  t0 8e thc r · Vvi th c.v 
s tr i p  o f  c o t t o n  c l o th D,:) out o n e - f o ur th i nc.;.1 wi d e . 
Ti e s o  the t th� l e e s  w i l l  � e  th e na ture.I d i s t�nc c 
a�ar t .  L�ave thi s o n  f o r s ev e rs l  dsy s . 
. al tho U[;h the r e  arc a nu:rii...; c r  of wo rrns thG t 2.f f' � c t 
f ov1l s only hw 2. r c  2.p t t o  c 2..u sc ·i:, ro ub l c  wi t�-i y o uns 
fhi c k s - -g2.p c worLls 2..nd sm2,l l r o und wo rn s . 
GLp e  wo rr:1s 2.r c  r c s p on s i  b l c f o r the l o s s  o f  112,ny 
·c hi c k s  e n.c h  yc 2.:r . T�1c m2. l e  Yv0 :-::ri1 i s  2.b o ut one -f o ur th 
of �n i nc �  l o ng ,  Gn d the f cn2. l c  c o ns id c r�b l c  l o ng e r . 
The n.12, l e  �.nd f c1:1c::,l c [:1:,r c u s  uc .. l ly f i n;1ly c L:-� s T '"" cl t o  -
ge thc r , 112..vi nc tt:.c ?..lJ};"J C �,r2,hc c o f  ['., -. , o rm w i th two 
hc o.d s . Young c hi c J_ c s b c c o1i1e L1f e: s t c cl  by sw2. l l ovfi ng 
the e gg s  O T  i rinn2.tu T c  wo r:;�rn whi ch "1i Gr2J t c  to the wi nd­
pi ·  c Vv.11c r_e; they c o mpl e t e tl-ie i r  gr o-r:th c'..nd c v c l o p - · 
L1c n t . The y  the n c t tr!.c h tl1 c L1s ol vc s t o  tl1e . l i ni ng ' of 
the wi ndpi pe . rhc gc.� i nc �nd G� s p i nc b ec ome s s o  
cxhc,u s ti ng the. t tl1 oy c 2.us c t1'13 d o c. th o f  ·Lw c h i. c k . 
'i' r c o, tnc n t  i s  no t v c r} s 2:ti sf 2.c to ry . On e o f  t�-1(!  o lcl 
r eii1e d i  c s  i s  t o  doul) l e;  c� hor f: c hL i r , i n s e r t  i n  the 
v:i n di)ipc  i,v ith c� twi s t i.ng rno vcne; nt z-,ncl tJ.1e; n -rri -t.hdrc.JiI 
i t . J..-.n cxpc r j_ (:nc c cl  :p e r s o n  i s  u su2.l ly 2.�) J. c  t o  n:� ­
mov e  m2,ny o f  the.: wo rr:1s by thi �J nc nn s . 7hc r e  j_ s a 
s�i1c:.: ..1. l  ·rn r e  i n s t :ru�·.1en t  o n  t�·:i.2 :-i�1c,rL c t f o :c tl1i s :i_)uri! o s c  
kn ovm a s  "'" gape '\ � o rE1 ext r2.c t o r . ' r e:me dy t:u:·. t h2. s 
b e e� t1 i e d wi th vary i ng suc c e s s  i s  t o  p l �c e s G ve r2,l 
of t:1e i t1f e s t c d  c l1i c k s  in a l) �rr e l  o r  0 0A tl1c, t i s  
f2i rly t icht 
sl2.t e cl  l i ne .  
�nd s i f t on th�� a qusnti ty o f  2i r 









and frequently c2.us es  the chicks to exp e l  s ome of 
the WO Y:ii1S • 
Preven t i on is .ur..,1.c r,. more e c:1..si ly c c:,rrie d out than 
treatraent . Lo s se s  m2.y be  )r eve nt ed by r2.i s i ng young 
chic k s  on a new niec e of 12.nd e ach  year . Brooder 
chi c k s  are n o t  alfec t cd  a s  o ften �s  c hi c k s  r2i s ed 
1::)y t 1e hen . I t  i s  thought "by so L1e t: 12.t  2ncle 1.�1orr ..1s 
are 2, sec ondary hos t  f or gape wonc1s 2,nd th2, t i f  
chi c ks c a �  b e  �r even ted from eat i ng angl e �o r�s , 
gape worrns 1nay- be  pr evented . HoY.0ever  t!1i s r_12,y ue , 
i t  h2�s b e en demons trated tl:at much of the l o s s  L.1ay 
be  p reven ted  by proper at tenti on to the ground in  
the yards whe r e  yo ung _ chi cks  are ra i se d . 
The se  worms are from one -f ourth to one -half  an 
inc �1 l ong , and no thick e r  th2,n 2., very f i ne wl1i t e  
thread . They l i ve i n  porti ons of the 12.rge inte s­
ti:::1.e , vrl-1.e re they  ;112j,:- s o :ae tL'i1e s be found 1Jy tt_2 
hundreds . The f e:.�_al e  s lay eggs , so  S1��2.ll  they c 2.,n 
only be  s een �i th the rai c ro sc o pe . They �a s s  out  in 
the dr o�p�ing s , u1.d f inally gain  ac c e s s  to the Y-!c-:, t er  
tha t s tand s i n  lJUddle s  in the yards . F owl s bec o1i1e 
inf e sted  v.'i t!1 the sr.1all  round vrnrns by sw2.ll oY1i ng 
the eggs  ei ther i n  water o r  i n  f e e d . 
The symp toms of inf e s t2t i on wi th ;Smal l round worms 
are not d i agn o s ti c . The re i s  a thr i f tl e s s  c ondi ­
t i on , l o s s  of we ight and diar:rhe2, but the s e  synptorns 
al one are not pos i t ive proo; of the pre senc e of  
the se  ·worms .. Suspi c i ons mus t  li e ve1�ifi e d  by  2�c ­
tually f ind ing the worms on p6 s t  mo rteu exru�in�t i on . 
T::ceatmen t i s  no t 2�hv2.y s s-atisf2-c tory . The us e of 
e i ther  s2.ntoni n OT arec a nut i s  sugge s ted  �s de s ­
c rib ed under  the se he2-di ngs r e  spe c ti vcly . \Then 
tre2,ti ng for wo rms it  i s  ne c e ssary to sive 2, physi c 
aJ s o ,  to b e  sure tLe wo rms c:1 ..r e  reri10ved  . f rom the f owl . 
A s e cond and s orne ti :·ue s a thi rd treat111en t  nay be 
ne eded· to  r e;;1ove all the par2s i t c s  . I t  is 2.l s  o 
Good �lan t o  c o nf ine Lhe f oTil s in  a smal l hous e o r  
yard ·whil e  unde r t r e2.� trncnt . Then the dr o:Pl')i ng,_,  i·;12,y 
b e  ga th8rcd up and e i  tlwr b urned or ·0ur ied  to pr e ­
ven t r e i nf e s t 2.tion . 
The foll owi ng treatment  f or round worms i n  poul �ry i s  
rec o rnmended b y  the Cc�l if orni� �:::i)eril�1en t ,j tc,tion . 
" �?or one hundred f owl s s teep  nne potu1d i' ine ly cho ·Jp ed 
tobac c o  s t e�s - for tvo hour s in enoug� wate r to c over 
thei-1 . 1Iix the stei:1s 2 ..nd t 1e  l i c(t} i d  wi th one -hc1 ..l?  
the u sual q_uan t i  ty of gr ound f e e d . The c�2,y previ ou .--> 
to  t r ea tr,:1en  t ,  vvi thJ.1.0 ld  2,l l f c e c: , gi vi ng Yv,'":. t cr  only . 
Af ter  s tarving the fowl s 24 hour s f e e d  the raedi c 2,ted · 
m2.s� , and 2 hour s l�ter give them on e -f o urth the usual 
r2.ti on of gm und f eed mixed w ith we. ter i 1.L YJhicD = 1J s ov.1 
Salt s hes b e en di s solve d et  the rat e  of e leve n  o�;c c s  
for  e ach  one hundred  f o 7l s . Repeat  tl e treabnent i n  
ten days . 1 1 
